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I

ASSOCIAT I O N CAB I N ET
NORMAL WINS THIRD
DIPLOMAS GRANTED
STA RTS WOR K AT O N C E
PLACE JN Y • MEET
WINTER GRADUATES The new Y . cabinet has been chosen
and "wm take office immediately. The
R A B B I L E O F RA N K L I N OF D E
members of the cabinet are the four
T R O I T I S S P EA K E R O N OC
officers and the chairmen of the varCAS I O N O F T H E I R G RA D·
lous standing c6mmittees and have
U AT I O N
the ruling power i n the executive matH A P P I N ESS IS OF T H E
ters of the Y. They are planning som e
S P I R IT, H E T E L L S T H E M
new matters which will be developed
M usical N umbers Complete Wel l Ar- this year and their enthusiasm en
1•an ged Progra m ; Prof. Laird Pre sures a very succf!ssful year for the
s ides i n Abse nce of President Mc· Y. There is an Officer's Training Con
Kenny
ference this week-end at Kalamazoo
at wh ich five of the Cabinet will be
The winter term convocation occur· present. The speakers are first class
red in Pease auditorium Thursday, and include such IDP,11 as "Dad" Elliott
March 23, at ten o'cloclc, and consist :rnd J. Lovell Murr:\y, the internation
ed of a well arranged program in al Bible Study Secretary.
which the address of Rabbi Leo Frank
l in of Detroit was the main feature.
Musical numbers completed the exer
cises, over which Prof. Laird presided.
The address of Itabbi Franklin was
excsedingly strong and was accorded
the careful attention which it merited. T,E LLS OF D I F F E R E N C E B ETW E E N
Commencing with the statement
M A N A N D LOW E R FO R M S O F
that in the majority of lives the aim i s
L I F E ; TWO M U S I CAL
to obtain happiness, t h e speaker de
clared that variou s means were em
N U M B E RS
ployed toward this end, and that ex
tremely few persons gain the object
Two musical numbers, a Chopin so
of their quest, whether their field of lo ,by Ml2s R ichardson and vocal solo,
endeavor be the world of industry,
'ICaesoar's LamenJ," by Mr. Lindegrln
science, or art. He spoke briefly of
the large n'umber of misfits, "round compl eted the program at general as
pings in square holes," placed by Ig sembly Wednesday morning, when
norance, shortsightedness or false am President McKenny devoted the great
bition, in positions which they are er part of the hour to a talk upon ;the
either too low or two lofty to suitably
fill, and he lamented the seeming ne· development of life from the embryo
cessity for such tragedies as are em stage ln which it found its low<'st rep-
bodied in these cases.
resen1ation, to ma.n, in whom t!he high
Rabbi Franklin attributed the num e st was displayed.He stat�d that in the
ber of failures in the search for the begi,nning, impulse or instinct as the
w
highest good to the possession of the
wrong ideal of happiness or the adop motive for action, and ;that later, as
tion of the wrong methods for attain there developed a tendency to hesitate
ing the .ideal held. True happiness, a moment ·between impu l se and action,
he declared, was not to be found in was born thought.
outward things, not to be held in the
The developmen t ,of the tendency to
hand, counted
like gold, courted as is
l
fame. ''hese things he called tran think, and UU>lilfting effect of this habsient, asserting that they never touch i t upon U1.e- race was disc us sed , an d
ed the path leading to the summum the s peaker then spoke of the danger
bonum, the highest good in life.
_of acting without thinking. He saw
Taking his material from \he O ld
Testament, Rabbi Franklin described the ·present as 1partict11l.rly timely for
the failure of Solomon to find happi such ,a discussion, he declared, because
ness in spite of his worldly advane the advent of spring would have a ten
ages, wh ich for number and variety dency to b-ring aibout infrac tions of the
have 11evc1· been snrpaased in the life rules, in the way of class ·c utting •an.d
of any man. He told of the two phll· 110 forth. Quoting a ,psychological au
osophles, eastern and western, the thority for his st-atement ,that the hap
formm· monotheistic and ten'tling to· py man is ·he in whom d�sire and ju<I·;·
w ard spirituality and the latter poly ment a·r e h-armonized, he stated that
theistic and material, formal.
The character iJ! determined .by :the a'b illty
clash between the two and the thought to subordinate desire to reasoning, and
which ensued were credited with re· clos<!d with a plea for the students to
sponsibility for what pleasure one de· pass as quickly as possible through
tlves from life.
tha.t stage In their exist ence during
A J>oint well brought out was that which the discrimination between the
it is from the struggle for and antic!· desired and the benefi"Cial ls not ma
pation of the attainment of an ideal, ture.
and the extension of that ideal once
it seems attained, un til it becomes in
reality only the more unattainable as
its pursuit goes on, which affords the
true happiness. A real happiness is
indeed beyond the reach of man, ,ac·
cording to the speaker.
P ROSPECT FOR U N U S U AL A N N U
(,Continued on Third Page)
AL I S B R I GH T, SAYS T H E
M AN AG E M E NT
TO DAY

PRESIDENT URGES
USE OF JUDGMENT

AURORA PHOTOS AND
CASH ARE OVERDUE

FACULTY MEMBERS ON
CONFERENCE PROGRAM
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H O DG E TA K E S F I R ST I N T H E
H I G H J U M P B U T CO L L E G E
FA I LS TO P LA CE . I N S EVE RAL E V E NTS
Eleven points won in the state in
door meet at Grand Rapids, March 25
gave the Normal athletes fourth place
among the seven institutions entered.
Hodge is the only Ypsilanti man cred·
itecl with a first, which he took in ·t.he
high jump, w ith a record of five feet
six, a figure which ties the Y. M. C. A.
record in this event. Fletcher is sec
ond in number of points gained in any
one event, the standing broad jump
being his specialty. Ten feet one tied
the event, Schmitz of Allegan winning
the golll medal when he and Fletcher
jumped the tie off to decide Its ownet
ship. Ten feet three was the distance
made by Schmitz. Jameson took third
in the half mile and Reid in the pole
vault, completing the Normal's score.
Detroit Y. easily took first plact>. D.
U . S. came in second, and Grnnd llap
ids Y. beat the locals out for third by
a margin of two points. The work
;;!town in all lines was exceptional,
and lh<' fact that Ypsilanti failed to
bring home the trophies w ith which
slrn returned last yea1: was d1ie largely
to this hlgh stantlard of excellence.
fi'letcher lost out to Detroit Y. on a
'>ad decision which disqualified Wm in
the prellminaries for the twenty yard
dash although he was seen to beat
Robinson by half a yard. It was held
that l�letcher reached out ahead and
touched the line at the finish, a con
tention which all except the official
and Robinson himself refuted. Rob
inson lost to Walker of Kalama zoo in
the finals.
The ease with which Hodge defeat
ed all others in the running high j ump
was remarkable. He was the only
contestant who required no second
trials at any height, and after the
elimination of the rest, he attempted
to break the Y. record. a feat which
he failed to accomplish although he
had already done it in the men's indoor meet held here the week before.
Woods barely failed to place in the
220, and Reid was not scoring in l\is
usual style, owing to being entered in
too many contemporar1 events. Mead
was unable, on account of a disabled
foot, to make the trip, and it 1s prob
able that the Normal here lost not
Jess than three points.
Hodge bx:ought home a gold medal,
Fletcher a silver, and Jameson and
Reid bronze.

F I R'ST G RADE H O N O R
TEACH E RS A N N O U N C E D
O wing to inability to obtain the
names of the first-grade hono1· teach··
o r s i n om last issue, the y could not
b e printed, but we have them this
w eek. Miss Eva Peterson of Ludington holds one of the honor positions
and Miss Marion Pelton of Hadley
the other. I n connection with the second name, it should be said in justice
to Miss Florence Holdorf of Bessemer
t hat she was unable to accept the
honor position to which her work had
entitled her, so that it fell to l\liss
Pelton whose standing was next in
excellence.

ORATORICAL ASSN. TO
STAGE UNIQUE EVENT
P ROF. M ' K A Y W I L L D E L I V E R L E C
TU R E-RECITAL I N P EAS E
A U D I TO R I U M O N
W E D N ESD AY

WESTON GALES HERE
WITH SYMPHONY SOON
O N E O F T H E YEA R'S B I GG EST
M US I CA L E V EN T S O CC U RS
T U E S DAY, A P R I L 1 1
M R. L I N D EG R E N AT H IS
B E ST I N R EC I T A L M A R C H 1 5
H o nors Are Shared By M rs. Georgia
R i chardson Baskervil le, P faniat ;
Exce l le nt Program D elights H ear
ers
One of the most striking concerts in
the Normal Concert Course will be
that given at 2 o'clock sharp, Tuesday
afternoon, April 11, in Pease Auditor
ium, by the Detroit Symphony orches
tra under the direction of Weston
Gales, whose brilliant work created
so much enthusiasm last year. Wil
liam Grating King, violinist, will be
the soloist. The program will include
the favorite "Tannhauser Overture"
of Wagner, the Mendelssohn Concerto
in E minor for violin, w ith orchestral
accompaniment, and the great "Sym
phonie Pathetique" of Tschaikowsky,
the Russian composer's "Swan Song,"
with its noble music, its unusual 1.truc
ture and its strongly dramatic quality.
It will be of special interest to com
pare this with the fourth sympony,
given so memorably by the Philadel
phia orchestra earlier in the season .
This sixth symphony was first per
formed in November, 1893 and has all
the modern instrumentation and meth
od of development, taxing the re
sources of the modern orchestra as do
all this composer's works.
The program must begin promptly
at 2 o'clock so that the orchestra can
get back to Detroit for the evening
engagements of its members.
The faculty recital by Carl Llnde
gren, basso cantante, and Mrs. Georgia
Richardson Baskerville, pianist: in
Pease auditorium, Wednesday evening,
March 15, was a concert that in artis
tic value and genuine enjoyableness
took high rank. Y}J:,rld.Uti people
scarcely realize the educative and
pleasure-giving opportunities
they
have so freely offered them by the
Conservatory faculty. It ls only when
some one of musical tastes from an·
other city comments on these faculty
concerts with wonder and delight that
it comes home to those who live h ere
just how fortunate they are.
In his choice of songs, Mr. Linde
gren showed great care and discrimi
nation, and he certainly never sang
better. His voice ls deepening and en
riching constantly, without losing its
marvelous smoothness and sweetness,
and his singing shows artistic and in
tellectual comprehension of both the
words asd music. The group of love
ly early Italian airs were delightfully
sung, especially the Mozart "Madam1na," which recalled the famous buffo
aria from "The Barber of Seville," in
quality and type. The German lieder
were dramtic and the Beetho-ven num
bers proved the scope and sweetness
and bell-like quality of �fr. Llndegren's
voice and his charm of expression.
The "Helle Nacht," with its chime
like accompaniment and the Schubert
tragic "Tartarus" were sombre and
effective.
It is in his native Swedish songs,
howev�r. that Mr. Lindegren most
reaches the hearts of his hearers. Hi11
own translations of the four beautiful
songs from the Swedish that he sang
indicated their highly poetic character
(Continued on Third Pa�e)

The Oratorical Association announc
es a lecture recital on Wednesda y ev
ening, A11:n·n 1,2 in Pease auditorium by
P. B. :'.1cKay.
He has take,n as his su1bject one -"of
Lile mosit in1Je!t'estlng of the new figu res
ln American literature and jon the
.\merican platform-TJ1o.mas A. Daly,
of Philadelphia. He has become gen·
era.Uy known as a humorist who ls at
the same time a humanist, a man who
has caught tihei i'!lner splr.f.t of the new
immigrant life coming to America. He
has written anost interesting ·verse,
not only in standard En!gli sh, but he
espedally excels .in Irish and Ifalia,n
dialect. Indeed h.e has become the
poetieal spokesman for these Ameri
cans of the first generations.
The lecture recital will lend its,e1f
first an u nderstanding of rthe man Wm
self; then his besb ,poems. will ·be read.
These 11)3.r.ticularly l,e,nd themselves to
expressive and even dramatic interpre
tation. Mr. :.HcKa.y firs t became inter·
ested in Da,ly's work in 1909 a'lld since
that time has been eollecting a reper
tory of his best poems. IHere is a
chance to get acquain,ted with them.
Such poems in EngliSth as "The Mod
erate Drinker," "Dea.r Unselfish Dan,"
and "The Song of the Thrush" are suf
ficient to whet the appetite for more.
The poeins In Iris.n dial·ect are rich
w ith humor. He will read "Corde.lyia
of the Alley," "The Irish National
Bird,'' '"Tihe :Butt of the Loafers," and
others.
No Dal,y program however would or
could :be complete wlthoutJ his rtaldan
dialect represented. The ,poeans de
pl eting ' The 'l'wo 'Me-r!cana Men," the
lovers, Gius@pq and ,Carlotit1a. "Da
G reata Basaball" and others quite as
full of real life and hnmor will be !Pre
sen ted. The wogram will close with
H A RO L D R I E D Ei�, W I L L G I V E LAST what is probably his most popular po
O R GA"N R EC I TA L SOO N ;
•[-ll and one read ma,ny times ,be.fore,
G E R M A N P I EC ES O N
"Da Sweeta Soil."
The entertainment oommences at
P ROGRAM
eight o'clock, and the adm ission
The Conservatory rehearsals will oharge is filteen eents.
be continued every Wednesday after·
All 1bid.s for the erection of the new
noon at 4 through the coming quarter.
Ubrary bu ilding iwere rejected, because
The first will be given in Normal hall, of the iprevailing high prices of build
April l!l, by Harold Rieder, and will ing! material, and it was .stated Wed
conclude his notable series of organ n�sday that in all probability no con
r ecitals, this program being made up tra.ct for the ,work would be let until
entirely of German masterpieces for the figur-es had fallen suffioiently to
p,ermit >the erection o-f tihe �tlr.uoture
organ.
Sunday afternoon, April 16, the Nor originally planned ,without resort to
mal choir will give a program of un furth,er appropriation.
accompanied
music, Russian, old
J<' rench and English, in the Detroit
Museum of .Art, by invitation.
The Normal choir will give its an·
nual concert in Pease Auditorium
Tuesday evening, April 18. They will
sing, alla capella, some old English
madigrals, some Russian church music
:1 ud some interesting old French com
positions. 'l'he soloists wlll be Oarl
Lindegren, who will sing in Swedish a
group of beautiful Swedish songs, and
SUMMER SESSION-NINETEEN SIXTEEN
Mrs. Georgia Richardson Baskerville
and Miss Vera Richardson, pianists.
Six Weeks, June 26 to August 4

REHEARSALS WILL
CONTINUE NEXT TERM

The Aurora management teports
good progress in the preparation of
material for the Senior class annual,
A L U M N I A LSO F I G U R E I N SES 'bu;t feel tha.t more colll{p!lete ooopera
S I O N O F M I C H I G A N SC H O O L·
tion in iihe matter of payment wou:ld
MAST E RS' C L U B, W H I C H
greatly, facilitate their work. .M p·r es·
M ET A T A N N A R BO R
ent there are many wnpaid ·subscrip
tions whose ,payment would relieve the
A number of Normal College faculty ·finances of ithe management, wb.ich is
members were speakers at the meet anxious to secure as much as :POSSible
ing of Lhe Michigan Schoolmasters' ·before June. It has of couroo ,been
c lub, held at Ann Arbor last w eek. announced that no ·book,s ,w ill ·be re
Prof. Norris spoke on "Greek Ideas of served for students who ·have not made
an Afterworld," at Alumni Memorial at least the ,prelinninary deposit l'e·
hall Friday afternoon, and his address quired.
proved of exceptional interest. "The
Phot ographs have (been :art;1.vi1Dg
Course In H istory for Small Illgh s lowly, and it has ,been found neces
Schools," was Prof. Pray's topic in sary to set a time limit after which no
the History department's session in s,e. nior portradts will be accepted. This
the high school building at the same Ji,mit is Tuesday of next week, and
hour, while Mr. Strlekler gave a dem any w,ho turn 'llb.eir pictures in there
onstration of electric osmosis at the after wHl 'b e too late to have them ap
physical laboratory. Dr. Harvey spoke pear in the aitmual. Organizati001s are
on the use of the Thorndyke scale in urged to exercise the same promptness *
measming handwriting at the session ;n sUJI>_plying ,tJh eir p!ho'ljographs and ' '-'
of th e educational psychology section other materdal. Very little time re- ,.,
of which he was chairman and Prof. mains for this end of the ,work, since ···
the last copy wll .ha:ve to ,go to the *
Lott secretary.
Among the other chairmen and con ;printers with in 'the next ifew weeks. 1.,
In regard to the book itself, little *
ference officials were · Prof. B. L.
D'Ooge, Mrs. M artha French, superin· is being said, but as in past, it is the ,.,
tendent Arbaugh of Ypsilanti schools, plan of the management to institute a ,:,
Prof. Ross of the science department, novelty in one line or another. Vvheth· ,.,
Central high school, and Mrs. Kate er it will take the form of a fancy ,:,
·wainwright of Cleary Bussiness col cover, color plates on the interior, or *
lege. Alumni of the institution were unusual features in other regards has *
ulso in evidence upon the various pro not been announced, but an excellent *
grams, which were reported as among annual is being assured, and the sales *
the most profitable in the history of will it is thought mount even higher *
*
than in other Y�i:s.
the organization.

lMIIl CIHIIl <GAN
STATIE IN(Q)!RlMIAIL COILJLJEtGIE
1f lP'SilILAJN1ril

* *

*

*

*

*

CO L L E G E CAL E N DA R
Saturday, April 8-A rt Club
dance, M ason ic Temple, 8 p.m . .
Sunday, April 9-Y. M. C. A.,
Starkweather hall, 2 : 30 p. m.
Y. W. C. A., Starkweather
hall, 4 : 00 p. m.
Tuesday, Apr i l 1 1-Detroit Sym·
phony Orchestra, Pease Auditori um, 2 : 00 p. m.
Wednesday, Apri l 1 2-LectureRecital, Prof. McKay, Pease
Aud itorium, 8 : 00 p. m.

•

*
*
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*
*
•

*
*
•
*
*
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Several special courses are offered in addition to rhe
regular work.
A course designed to meet the
requirements of the new certification law will be a
feature of the term's work, as will the Training
School for Teachers of Defectives.

THE SUMMER BULLETIN IS NOW READY
AND MAY BE OBTAINED FROM

C. P. STEIMLE,
Secretary·Registrar
Ypsilanti.

.

.
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A �all hn:-3 been issued by lt.Irs. F. \V.
has guarantee fulfilled,
We develop your films:for lOc per roll-any size
l
o r
n
f\i<'. hoh; , or Houghlou, 1\fich.. Stat.('
A
a jeweler must make a
! ��1 ��e� �1���·c :l � ��l�; :!1 \�
Prf'HidPnt of the "Natlonal FcdC'ra.tlou
3c to Sc
Picture• printed
·
: h·ionds. snturc11,,·. )t.irt h 2Slh. Ire or !\(111-ii1·al <'lnhl'I, fot• a 1ne-c•tlng of tht•
Jivir.g r,rofit.
I and ,)frs. t\ln<.'Pt rhuui wt'tr<· 011 thctr ruuttic•nl 1·luh� or lhP $lati..�, \\'hfch ;lr<>
v.·av to N1•w 'forl;; fr on\ St· attJe, ,vash· ntf\ltnted wilh !ho N. ii'. .\f. C', to bP
It is our intention to
1nito11, wht• rt' Or. 1\'fRC'F'arh\llC' reJ>l'<.�·
h eld in 1)CltJ'l)il. A.1)ril 12 aud 1 a, 19t1 i.
place a legitimate per
1
seute,l To111·hPrN' Coll ege :i.t the in·
Th(' Tucsclnf )lu$;i<:ulc, of l>"'troit, is
1,
centage ofpJ'ofl on each
j 1luct1ou or Dr. Suzzatlo, :1 residt>nl. or arrangi ng a11 att,·,�ctivc pi·orn·aru or
, Wnsbtngton C'nive1'sity. nl'. l'\ii· lroh\S l�ve11h1. 'l'hl're ,vii) be business scs,
thine: in om ;.tock.
?tlu.rray Butler n1ade thP. ad,ll'<· �s. Dr. sion-s and nu �� \'eniug t·oucert iu Hotel
=
d , not fie:ure
Z\ia.ci'a\1•lane l'PJlor1,,,1 lha 1)c·�O.Slion a Stl-ltl<' r and a c:oucP.l'l, hy the Detroit
more, a1. d our price is
1no1>t 1JrillH1.nt one, wilh dctcgatc-s fron\ S}'Ol.Phony Or<'hONl.nt.
e\•Aty ufii\' Onllty in t heUnltcd Stat<'S,
'.\1rs. 1\. J. Oehsuflr. or Clti <•tigo, thP.
11,,changable.
a.ucl signiflc.nnt In th� tact. that it ·was !\nitonul President or�. J,'. ?\I. C. will
If you buy a twenty
a gathcrjn� ·ot e-ducntors fron, all tiddt't'!;a che <lclc�atcs 1uHl oss.i �l i11
pn.rts ot the 'Gnltcd 8tatea. nl("<'l'.."ing lhP org>111h:ation ot a Stace Fcrtc,rf1ti o11
Have Your Clothe,
five °year case here, we
in a state on the wP.�tern rinl ot the of Musi<:al Ctuh!-l.
e�ro ect to be here to see
continenl.
the c. ua1·antee expire.
.
A�UMNA PASSES AWAY
-A11\0118 ,h
_
o_
i_
uh
,.
c.L
in
t
:
-or liclcs n
l thf' Oe0Rrn1>hicnl Review tor ?\larch ig
AFTER LONG ILLNESS
Tiu> death or Rad1el Tate. 'S9, occur·
one
�Y
Pr
otessor Jen· erson o( the Nor·
I
reel )tarch 16. :O,li!'<H ,.ra te ,vas bol'n
Gloves Cleaned, any length, Sc
.
nlal Collegf', on "Aridity :-111d Hu1nidHy
JEWEL£RS
I !\l1:1J1!-l ()f the tJni<et l StulAM.'' 'fhis and br<.lughl \Ill in Bt�l'l'ien <'ot1nt�·.
AND OPTOMETRISTS
Phone 1 150-M
25 N. Waahington Street
,vherc Ol<.lSI ot hc · outly f: iluc·aHon ,,·1 u1
' 1 no-1:azh1<i is published br the ,\n\cri obtaiuf!d. .At't.i-•r1 h er graclunH011
sh�
GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
can Geographl<'al Society.
"'.\S [OJ' !\ tilUt) r•otHll;'Cted With Si.
- ?\lary's �\caclcn1y or Oalf'sbtu·g. Illinois.
- 1I
and wns la.t<: r an iuxtructor ht Denton
Y<AR
Harhor college. .i\l <1111 ' t h ne, she act·
ed n� C:O\UHY C'OlUIUiSUiOIIP.I' in the Rer·
For the Rural and Village Schools ri�n County flC'.hools. autl to .- I.hf• pa:,1t
of Michigan. We will want1ench 17 .)'E"Urs ),!he had been connceLc<l wiU l
ers for September positions every Cc-nlrnl Nornial E-thoo1. !.Has 1•111.o's
l otlTAIUCT! OI< rolt THC
to11owcd a1, ill11AH� which com,
..! NI& WW! CM PAY TH «
day from now until the beginning rteath
n,..,nc·efl ��t the litnc of the Ohrhllm:�s
HIGHEST SALARIES of the school year.
ltulidayH The hnl'lt\l Q('('Ul TPd lit Mt.
NAM'"'-'t
OUSl.'ll!,$9, ACCQIJN1'ANCY
Walter Miller. A Fox feature in 6 parts.
PU•SHttllL
Write for Applicution Dl,wk
COMMll'IC Alo TltAc;t11"G; "ARM ADMoN S'Tl'tAT1QH

AURORA
PICTURE

Auror·a Pictures

I

G R O U PS

Taken By

FLASHLIGHTS
•

13AKER

"No Smoke"

MILLER STUDIO

I

�������!!!:!���!

Spring Days are Kodak D·ays
Eastman Brownie or Kodak

I

A Word
About Prices

Brownies from $1.25 to $10.00
Kodaks Jrom 6.00 to 25.00

�::l'I :�:

Weinmann=Matthews Co.

The Rexall-Kodak Store

I

·we

118 Michigan Avenue

_...,.,.,,.======= ---=====--,-,,====-,....,,_,,,_��=

DOINO IS THE BEST THING
DRY GLEANED AND PRESSED AT

i

GEO. D. SWITZER CO.

I

Arnet Bros., Tailors and Dry Cleaners

TEACHERS WANTED

r,,w,�;,�,��' �
u!!

I
GO\IVl'Hl'>ICNf' St.AV�£
...Dtf:N'TA��O C:0VA5£S
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ELWOOD M. BRAK£, Manaftr,
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Clarksville,

The very lati:ist of

SPRING STYLES

and
at

IASTIR MODELS

R E A D ·E R
AND

KENN EDY
Near the Post· Office
No. 31 Hul'on Street

I

Saturday, April 8-V,mdeville nnd good pictul'es. 5c and !Oc.

MARRY DURING VACATION
I\tl<;.:, Ot,�r, \\'right, '12, arid Rbc 0.
'l'agnc. '15. \\'Or<' 1111it1>d in tnnrriagc nt
rdlchlt�
Y...Tl$S
rn nd
H.apids: 011 AJ)ril lir�n.
C ·iJth1
- \
hal'( heen teaching 1hfl lhil"d
V1
grade iu tlu: Catlilho· s<·hools:. t11Hl :\tr.
T::t�UP alu-H uli11g · th(' >J'or1nnl COIJf'gP
for dcgrC'l' work. HE;> will conthnto Ili a
�«ndie� until June.

The Michigan Teachers' · Bureau

""0.,..._,,.,;,.,•Ofl••UlO,,,
,
.."t
oo••
Yl' SILAN'l1,&llCll.

,,Oo,ti..UW. (1 "(:<l ....

�.�:..,,

Monday and Tuesday, ,'\pril 10 and 11-Rounds' Musical Maids.
Seven attractive young Indies, all winners of medals for
their mastery of every instrument known to the shlgc.
Snme co1111)any which pluyed here some lime 11go. Prices:
Matinee, ,,c and IOc. Evening, IOc nnd f!;c.

Re\·. •\1 . lf. Petclt oC thi, lhtJHial
c:lnttc·h wilt spenk upon 1n0H10lh:l· in
RiblC' study u1 the Sunrlay nttornooo
rn(.oi>ting ot'. the ·y_ \V. C. A, in Slnrk
W(>llthel' hall at fnur o'clock.

Wednesday, April 12-Something extrn.
announcement.

Prluelpnl Locke ol tho Aclnms •chool
will talk 10 t,he m•n �t s..nday's Y.
n1.eeting 2':30 o'cloc k, on H1e "Ne"·
;
,
Ix>v�loping Socinl ('onsci�11<'e of the American Negro.''

Watch for a Inter

Thursday, April 13-"The �lexican Outlaw's Hevenge" in fi1•e
parts. Giving you some idea of what Uncle -Sam's Boys
have to deal with in Mexico. Don't fail to see it.

.·

E

_J
W. C. DAVIS

""'=•============--...--==---=•==-==

nr. l{arv�y. U�rnoc·rntic candidate
!'or YJJsilantl m,ro,·, wa� defeated by
a !-lttl:ill 01ajor1tr il1 f\J onrla.y'g cleel.lon
hf C. v. Brown. Pror. Elliott of the
�fdl\C cl(•J>ar·ttnF>nt ,,·on cho ll<·<·ond wflrd
: llrlC'l'Ulllllfihi1 ) by a �inglr \'Oft ).

"f'ho: fln{'II Girls' party ot the year
\\'ill occ·11r on 8: \tnrdny OV(:niog, AJlril
Jf,. ,v1ttnir�·s orc·I H•Htr:� ' will furnish
1l1 P 1nuslc and p11r1r· h wil1 be scr,�crt.
TIOurs S·IO, Adnl2fi�i<Jn 101·,

· )tlss E,·o Ht-!ynier. Supcrvixor or
Phy�iral EllU<'Ol.ion in Grand nn1>h1N.
will cc.:�cb in tluu 1IAt)art1ncnt horo h\
the :n111unt>r Reboot.

'fbe CoHcglatc Al111 111u1.e or the ll:
of '.\f. �re to ha,·� a lunc·heon here on
lqH·il l fi and the dcpo.rttoent of llhy·
s1ral l �dt1t·11tion ,.\·in furnish n 1 11·0·
grain :l.l thC' ttu1lito 1·jun:, for then\.

AT

I

· 'l'hc Detroit Ahuunl Chapter or th(
·
'J'rt>hlt> Clef sorol·it}' flntert::liuecl the
Yp1>ih1 111i <:hupter. !\torch 1S1h, v.·ith a
cli1111PJ- at the Tull•r Hotel followed
by a lll PQ�r-0 vartl'� o.t tho l<!lllple.
1

THE MISSION
·

BEST MEALS

LUNCHES and ICE CREAM

SUCC£SSOR TO

J. M. BURKHEISER

Garment Cleaning
Gentlemen's Garments
To Order
Corner Huron Street
and Michijan Ave.

Second Floor
Phone 548-W

Friday, Apr i l 7, 1 9 1 6

J UST
RECEIVE D

LADIES'
HIGH TOP

BLA CK KI D
LACE BOOTS
THEY'RE
BEAUTIES
AT

DIPLOMAS GRANTED--( Con ti.nued Fro m First Page )
"So long as we regard our happiness
as formal and extern al, we will never
attain it, for it is in no sense m aterial .
The mo m ent we achieve it, that mo·
Supm ent it becom es unatta inab l e.
posedl y attained pleasures fail to
stand the test of close analysis , as did
the bluebird in Maeterlinck's play, as
o ften as the childre n supp o sed they
had fo und it," declared the speaker.
The paralle l betwee n the search for
happin ess · -in l ife and the childre n's
. quest o f the blrd was further carr ied
out in his a dd ress, and he c l osed with
the sto ry of the man who in spite of
his fellow townsm en's j eers sought
the white b ird near the m o untain top,
and died, satisfie d with o ne feathe r
f rom 1' t w m
· g • w hich fell upo n him as
he expired, but who left the wor ld
better f· or his having l ived, becaus e
i n hi s ascent f the m
ro u ntain he had
cut n o tches whereby poste rity cou� d
take up the quest where he had left 1t.
Fo llowing the add r ess, the mem bers
o f th e c I ass, w h o w e r e seated upon
the platform, were handed their diplomas b Pro f. Laird. Re\'. Leeso n ga ve
t'i on.
Y
th e 1 nvoca

- - ·- --- - - i

°

$3.50

SHERW OOD'S
1 26 Michigan Avenue

TE• ACHERS WANTED
AT ONCE

Opportunity knocks
more than once if
belong to the

Teachers' Mutual
Association of America
'"Not an Insurance
but an Assurance"

Talk with TAGUE the Ypsilanti
Representative
After l�P. M·.
Phone 1 008-M

WESTON GALES HERE--·
Continued from Page One.
and the appealing m usic was sym pathetically rendered. The lovely strains
of "Longing," the reso nant, brilliant
music o f "The Trum pet Call," the
char m of "Peace," and the ecstatic
''I am Y o ung" were al l worthy o f re·
membr a nce. Mr. Lindegren also sang
with m uch charm th e English gro up
o f favorite ballads, and gave severa l
attractive encore songs. Miss Lowden's acco m pani m ents were exceed·
ingly well given and added greatly to
th enjoyment of her hearers.
Mrs. Baskerville was in adm irable
mood and ·played the famous Chopin
Sonata" with clarity, dignity and fine
expression. She played with powe iand high musical attainment in the
first mo vement, and the beautiful
" Sche r zo" with lucidity and delight·
ful singing tone. The majestic fune r a! ma rch wa s expressively rendet'·
ed, a nd the fo ilowing brief but eerie
"Pr esto-finale" w a s most tr agic. The
s onata is supposed to have been a
lament over the unhappy Poland of
the' com poser's own time, but its
sombreness a nd tragic quality a re still
more appro pri a te to day.
M . R. O.

MARTHA WASHIN.GTON
TH EATRE

PROGRAMS :

APRIL 7 to APRIL 1 3

Thursday, April 6-Paramount Pictures C o . presents Charlotte
Greenwood and Sidney Grant in "Jane" the celebrated
Charles Frohman Comedy.
Friday, April 7-Marie Doro with Wilford Lucas in "The Wood
Nymph" Triangle Keystone Comedy, '·Perils of the Park"
Saturday, April 8-Marguerite Snow and Paul Gilmore in "Rose
mary". Mr. and Mrs . Sidney Drew in Comedy.
Monday, April 1 0-Clara Kimball Young in "Lola" by Owen ·
Davis. Helen Holmes in "The Girl and The Game."
Tuesday, April 1 1 -Lou Tellegan in "The Unknown." Burton
Holmes Travel Series.
Wednesday, April 1 2-"The King's Game." The Pathe Gold
Rooster featuring Pearl White and Sheldon Lewis. Pathe
Comedy.
Thursday, April 1 3-Fannie Ward in "The Cheat." Paramount
Cartoon.

r

PRICES : Matinees-All Seats 10 centa. Children 5 cents
Evenings, Sc and 1 Oc
B

WE ARE NOW SHOWING
all the
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Alumnae Alumnique
·
.
.

K a �l1 e n ne E . Corbet t. B. Pd . ,_ _14 ,
who is now a . m ember of the Tram1
�g
School " faculty of the � ent, Oh �o
State Normal, t ook an active �art � n
the rece� t Baby Week campaign m
Kent. Mi � s C o rbett gave � strong ad
dress o n . Infa nt Welfare . befo re the
H om e and Schoo l Leagues o f the city
and . Normal .
,
A. B. Cha l mers, 1 5 , who h a s been
.
m the e m ploy o f_ the Gua ranty Secur i·
ties compa y a t i ts T o ledo o ffice, takes
�
up work wi th the same firm in its N ew
Yo rk headquar ters this m o nth.
.
� e r land Ko pka , 1 5, was in the city
dur mg the vaca t ion. Among thers
? �·
h et ne � w re A14j
Ca
; \� :a rvin � a r r, , 1 , a ncrpau
.
,
··
Rankin • '14.
.
.
,
Don �a Sul h van , B. Pd., 14, who 1 s
attendmg the university, has been
visiting in the city.
Mrs. C ora Dooli ttle Jeffe r s ' !Jl o f
.
: ;upt .
ms d al , h a s been ch o sen, Wll.h
�
�
�
r
o
act as
B.
A
.
f
trbaug
Ypsilanti,
b
\ . i,
a
· 11 �gan s cont rn t an t s m
M ic
a
·
· a�r ngmg
practicable meth o d o f teachmg morals
_
and a suitable c o de m the contest for

fl

BATHIN G SUITS
RUBBER CAPS
HOSE and SHOES ·
BASEB ALLS and BATS
GLOVE S and MITTS
TENNIS RACKETS
. CASES and BALLS

Dr. MacFarlane, formerly of the
No rmal C o llege-n o w o f C o lumbia
University, and Mr. Brigham have
just published a fine geography, called
"Essentials of Geogra phy." The pub·
lication is in two parts, and is not on
ly a work of science but a wo rk of art,
w ith beautiful maps and illustrations.
It is published by the Ame r ican B ook
company.
The Rev. Samuel S. Marquis c o n·
tributes an interesting article to the
American Sch9o l m aster for March o n
"The Ford Idea in Educa tion."
Prof. Ro be r ts left Thursday fo r New
York where he w ill look fo 1· critic
tcac)lers.
L i b rary

The ·bulletin board in the corridor is
under it.he edJi:tlor.s,h ip of the CiviG
League. The ev<er-present ,gtroup of
initoe rested readers is a proof of its aip
pt·eci a tion.
The Tra ining Department Ubra.ry
finds the growing circle of little peo·
ple and others all! inspiration for ;tlhe
adclitdon o f new bOoks. Good editions
O\f the foU0,wing classics, i l lustrated ,by
\V•e l l known illustrators have ·been ad·
ded : Hawthorne' "Wcmcter Book" and
"Twice Told Tales," Windemere Edi·
tion, il l ustrated by IMlilo Wintler, "!Mo
ther G oose,," Vol'lard , Edition, iBarrie's
"Peter and W,end,y," musitrated •by Ar·
thur Rackham, Jerrold, ".Big Book of
N ursery Rhyime." These ·books are k�t
in a special case and do .not ciro u,late,
!being for ,use in the ':leading room on·
\y.. There are other cqpi<es for circula·
li on.
The l ibraries in cities havding a large
foreign 'POP.Ulation, as well as the
sch ools, are entering a OOIJllJ.l)aign of
"making cit�ens. Detroit, iwith its
en o rmo us and ,grow:irug population of
"all sorts and condi:tlions of men,"· is
uin ique in its cooperati o n of municipa l
ity, the city hall and the schools and
lLbra.ry. Mr. ,Strohm, l ibrarian of the
De1roit PuJbldc L1lbrary, and the ciby
Mlthorlties, have agreed UJPOn a plan
which is .working admirrubly.
The County clerk gives each aippli·
cant tor citize,ns.hip the foHowing sig
ni'flcant letter .to the ldbrari<an : "·Please
assist the bearer of this card with ad·
Di vice in the selection of ibodks, which
will help him Fn iprell)aratlon f or Amer·
lean c itizenship." Wlhen ,t,he Ubra.i,y
card is issued ati the 11brary a circu·
Jar is also given, stating that ithe Ubra
ry wishe s ,to aid! the aipplicant In ·be
oomdng a good citizen, and suggests
a list of books on naturalization Eng·
lish, cUizenship, Civil Service, Amer·
rll lean History, Mainu,f>acturing and Inctus·
tries. Tlhe Ubrardans enter this work
with gr ea,t enthusiasm.

l

Z W E R G E L'S
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St uden ts!

WALK-OVER SHOES are the favorite

footwear in every country in the world. This
season, as heretofore, they cannot be equalled.
You owe it to your purse and your appear�
ance to let your next pair of shoes be WALK
O VERS.

De W ITT'S

Walk = Over Boo. t Shop
121 Michigan Ave.

P rov i n g H i m W rong
"Fro m your bu m ps I should say y o u
are a very qua rrelso m e fellow."
"Well, you're a liar, see ?-and if
you say it again I'll smash yer jaw."
Shark's Winter Annual.

U

We REBUILD Shoes
We do not Cobble them

WE RETAIN THE FLEXIBIL ITY OF THE SOLE

We use only the Best Stock.

We employ only the Best Workmen
We ca ll for and deliver shoes when requested

0 0.0 D Y EA R SHO E R E PA IRING CO.

4 North Huron Street

STUDENTS WHO
APPRECIATE

I

I

J

The difference between Cobbling and Factory Repairing is
worth knowing. Come and See

South of Am. Express Office

.

C

LEANLINESS
OURTESY
UISINE

South of D. U. R. Waiting Room.

Ten Meal Ticket $2.00 Twenty-one Meals $4.00
Not a· BOARDING HOUSE-PAY ONLY for what YOU GET

READER S OF THE NEWS

CLEAN

QUICK

The New Model Restaurant next to First National Bank?
HA VE YOU TRIED DeNIKE 'S

If not, you have missed a chance to enjoy
better service at less expense

We invite your inspection, and believe we can convince
you of . our'.:.ability to serve the most satisfaclory
meal in the city at prices as low as any and
lower than most of them.

We are Both Losers if You Fail to Try Us

CONVENIENT

COURTEOUS

BAZA R ETTE

MARY PICKFORD COLLARS
Latest in Neckwear
THE NEW PINKOLINE UNDERWEAR
Just In
FLOWER BASKETS
and Bud Vases

OPPOSITE NEW P. 0.

N I SS LY'S
DEPARTMENT
STORE

New Spring Novelties
in BOOTS AND PUMPS

�

Let US Re-string Your Old Racket. Inquire for Prices

!·

a prize of $5000 given by a business
man whose name is withheld. Th P-re
are to be seventy c o ntestants in all
fro m all parts of the country.
P. 0. Bisho p, '06, on the faculty o f
Ferris Institute, chair o f Chemistry
and Psycho l o gy, was a visitor a t the
Norm al recently.
E. J. Hall, '93, of Calumet was a
welcome visitor at the c o llege last
week. His success in the educational
world is a m atter o f pride to his Al·
ma Mater.
Mrs. Ralph M. Sprague of To led o is
in the Normal College for the spring
term, preparing for her A. B. degree.
Sihe will teach in the su}Ilmer school
of th e K ent N ormal, Ohio.
S. C. Mitchell, '12, B. Pd., '15, has
been · elected superintendent o f scho ols
at Lowell. He h a s been at East Tawas
this year. Mr. Mitchell was promi·
nent at the meeting of the School·
masters' Club d iring the N o r mals'
vacation week.
Marj o rie C lea r y, '13, entertained for
the Owosso students enrolled in the
Uni versity, at her home, last week.
Miss Cleary has spent the past three
years in successful teaching in the
, ommercial depart m e nt at Owosso .

G YM GOO DS
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It Costs You Nothing
So why wait until most
of the Positions are ·
gone? Our terms are
very liberal.
I

MICHI G A N T E A CH E RS'
A GENCY

FLINT,

MICHIGAN

BOYS!

WHERE
THERE'S
ALWAYS
SOMETHING
NEW

F. H. NISSLY

1 25 Michigan Avenue

Buy the

''EMERY"
Guaran teed
SHIR1.�
A New Shirt for
one that fades

Sullivan-Cook Co.
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Photo
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Fri day, AprH 7, 1916

Films Paper Chemicals
Let us your Developing and Printing---24 Hour Service
NO WORK DONE ON SUNDAYS

Filn1s Developed, any size, lOc
- 3e
:Prints. any size,

THE ROWIMA COMPANY

The Ne,v

TORPEDO CAP

�,tudents!

In a great variety of foreign

They're Sin1ply Beautiful! That's All!

The New Spring :Footwear at

and domestic1 novelties

'

Price $1.00 ·

Leas' College Shoe Shop

You jnst ought to see the1n.
You'll buy a pair,
Certainly!! \'Vhcn you see them 1narked $1.00 cheaper
than else,d1ere.

Leas' College Shoe Shop
Your Shoe Store

. Exclusive patterns tor sale by

C. S. Wortley Co.
STYLE STORE FOR MEN

�++++++++++++ttt+++t+�++++++t+++++++++t�
.
+
+

:+ CLOSI NG O UT SALE ! +t
i Closing out the Entire Shoe Stock i
i+ One lot Ladies' $4.00 Sorosis Pumps _ . • • $1.89 +
:I: One lot Ladies' $2.00 White Satin Party Slippers .
•
s1 .29 i
+ One lot $3.50 Tan Rubber sole Women's Oxfords
•
$2.39 +
of J. 0. LAWRENCE

+

i
+

?

+

+

+

t�
i

One lot
One lot
One lot
One lot
One lot

130 Michigan Avenue

$4.50 Sorosis S�oes
.
•
•
•
•
•
$4.00 ''
'' .
•
•
$3.50 Thompson and Crocker Shoes .
.
.
.
$3.00 Thompson and Crocker Shoes
.
$2.50 Thompson and Crocker Shoes .
.
.
Gymnasium Shoes •
•
•
$.90

:t

$3.49 +
$3.19
$2.59 +
$2.1 9 :
$1.89 11} r

BURKtlEISER &. FLETCHER
.

l: ·

+(11

i+

,t++++++i1at1l4-�·+++++++++++++++++...,�..·+++-f·sf·+ �����

